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UHAP. XV.

AN ACT to attach certain Townships in tihe District of Neucast(e ià
the Counties of Northunberlanid and Durham respectivly.

[Passed6th March, 1834.]

W i1EREAS there are several Townships in thQ District of Newcastle
which are not attached to or included within any Coùnty of the same, rrcam.iI.
and whereas there are many inhabitants settled in thôse Townships, and
it is therefore desirable to annex the same to sôme adjoining County
Be it therefore cnactd bythe King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the adicc and, consent of the Le.gislative Council and Assembly of
the Province, of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the, authority of an Act pasSed 'in the Parliáment of Great
Britain entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year .of lis Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for naking
more effectua! provision for the Govenment 'of the Province of Qebecc
in North Anerica, and to make further provision for the Govérmcnt nn Hrvey,
of the said Province and by the authority of tihe same, That the Town- c
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ships of Ensmore, Harvey,, Douro, unimer, elmont, reigh an i u ran.
Methuen, be annexed&to, and form part of thé'County ofNorthunbeland, y n

and that the Towiships of Verulam, Fenelon and Eldon, be annexed> to, m.

ad forni part of the County of Durham.

CHAP XVI.

AN A C T concerning the Bele as of Jortgages.

[Passed 6ti ,March, 1834.]

WHEREAS it may have l appened thait by reason of the non-payment
of the sum-ofinoney, orpf the, non-performance of the condition men-Preambic.
tioned in any Mortgage, at the time therein limited for payment or for
performancewof the sane the ý'rigiùiaiEstate winLa may have become
vested 'ia ~thuM gageefhis 1eirs'rAssignsand whereas afteisuch
Estate shallo hàve beëòineste -tlaè ioney sëcuredbyfuéh.mortgage
or the conditioûthéeinepressed ssa defèaabe bfthësarn, may hlave
been páidi perf4rniebVrespéetîvely,;Ymidhe iorfédg s Exàtorös
Administratorso Assignäy ay hadv ëeeüteda Cerfi4kateiôfpymënt
or pérformnbed of thé condiîoñ of sueh' Mortgàg; ýê where& pà ueh


